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ABSTRACT
Objectives：The goals of the study are how to establish the cohort systems for the children and adolescents victims with sexual abuse in Korea and to identify the risk and protective factors that influence mental 
health in child sexual abuse (CSA). This is initial assessment data based on the analysis of cohort variables for 
baseline evaluation of subjects.
Methods：We constructed the cohort systems for CSA victims recruited by Seoul Sunflower Children Center, 
CSA victims protection center. The initial assessment data which consisted of demographic and psychological in-
ventories of CSA victims and their parents/families, psychiatric diagnoses were the results of statistical analysis 
of 65 subjects under 19 years old for 3 years 7 months.
Results：The initial data were followings : female participants, N=56; mean age, 11.6 (SD=4.5); the most 
sexual assault, molestation 71.8%; victims, family and acquaintance 87.1%; 61.5% of the subjects diagnosed with 
psychiatric disorder; 29.2% diagnosed with PTSD and 23.1% diagnosed with depression. Mean duration for 
abuse to report is 1.5 years. Mean score of IES-R-K, TSCYC-avoidant and CBCL-problematic behavior were in-
creased above clinical cut-off.
Conclusions：CSA victims tend to have high risks in mental health problem. The cohort study could provide 
the risk and protective factors of CSA in mental health, and construct the predictive model for mental illness in 
Korea.
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방       법
1. 코호트 연구의 구축














































Subjects fulfilled the inclusion Criteria
   <Inclusion criteria>
   Sexual abuse victims under 19 years old
Subjects agreed to informed consent
Register to the study
Regular case managements every 2 months
Follow-up evaluations twice a year with continued 
case management
This preliminary study process flow
Baseline evaluation by psychiatrists 
and psychologists
<Exclusion criteria>
Severe head trauma history
Other neurological disorder history
Both parents are perpetrators or 
suspicious perpetrators 
Subjects recruited from Sunflower Children’s 
Center for CSA victims
Fig. 1. Procedures of the cohort study.
























































Table 1.Instruments for assessments
Age 1.5-2 3-5 6-7 8-11 11-12 13-16 Over 17





















































K-CBCL : Korean-Child Behavior Checklist, K-PSOC : Korean Parenting Sense of Competence, FACE-IV : Family Adaptability and 
Cohesion Evaluation Scales-IV, K-PSI-SF : Korean Parenting Stress Index – Short Form, TSCYC : Trauma Symptom Checklist for 
Young Children, CPST : Child Problem-Behavior Screening Test,  SSS : Social Support Scale, TSCC : Trauma Symptom Checklist for 
Children, AMPQ-II : Adolescent Mental Health and Problem Behavior-II, IES –R-K : Korean Version of Impact of Event Scale-Re-
vised
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결       과







2. 코호트 연구의 예비 분석 결과
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Table 2. Characteristics of the subjects (N=65) 




























SD : Standard deviation
Table 3. Characteristics of sexual abuse and offender (N=65)
Variable N (%)



















































Multiple diagnosis : 3 Posttraumatic stress disorder comorbid 
with depressive disorder, 1 Posttraumatic stress disorder comor-
bid with separation anxiety disorder




































Table 5. Scale scores of the instruments for the subjects




















































CPST 27 12.7 (10.8)
AMPQ-II 33 23.7 (16.3)
TSCC : Trauma Symptom Checklist for Children, TSCYC : Trau-
ma Symptom Checklist for Young Children, IES –R-K : Korean 
Version of Impact of Event Scale-Revised, K-CBCL : Korean-
Child Behavior Checklist, CPST : Child Problem-Behavior Screen-
ing Test, AMPQ-II : Adolescent Mental Health and Problem Be-
havior-II
Table 6. Scale scores of instruments for family and social envi-
ronments







  14.3 (4.8)
  24.9 (7.8)
  39.2 (6.9)






  27.0 (5.2)
  13.3 (4.7)







  37.1 (8.3)
  39.3 (12.1)









  48.4 (24.8)
    2.9 (11.8)
  1.62 (0.86)
  1.47 (0.80)
170.1 (21.0)
K-PSOC : Korean Parenting Sense of Competence, K-PSI-SF : 
Korean Parenting Stress Index-Short Form, FACE-IV : Family 
Adaptability and Cohesion Evaluation Scales-IV
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국 문 초 록
연구목적
코호트?연구의?목적은?국내?아동청소년?성폭력?피해자?코호트?시스템?구축과?피해자들의?정신건강에?작용
하는?위험요인과?보호요인을?규명하기?위함이며??이?연구는?코호트?참여자들의?참여?당시?초기?평가?결과를?분
석한?예비?결과이다?
방  법
서울?해바라기아동센터를?통해??년??개월간?모집한???세?이하의???명?아동청소년?성폭력?피해자?및?그?가족들
의?인구학적??성폭력?관련?요인?및?정신심리학적?상태와?정신건강학적?진단을?평가하여?초기자료를?분석하였다?
결  과
초기?평가?자료의?예비?분석?결과는?다음과?같다??여성?대상자???명??대상자?평균나이?????세??????????성폭
력?추행????????친족?및?지인?가해자???????였고??피해자의??????가?성폭력?피해와?관련된?정신의학적?진단을?
받았으며?이중?외상?후?스트레스?장애가????????우울장애가??????로?나타났다??피해?이후?발고까지?걸린?기간
은?평균????년이었다?????????????????외상?후?스트레스장애?회피?항목과?????의?총문제행동?항목이?임
상적으로?유의하게?증가한?결과를?나타내었다?
결  론
아동청소년?성폭력?피해자는?정신건강학적?문제가?발생할?위험성이?높은?경향을?가지고?있다??코호트?연구는?
국내?성폭력?피해자들의?정신건강에?영향을?미치는?위험요인과?보호요인을?확인하고?예측모형을?설립할?수?있
을?것이다?
중심 단어：아동청소년?성폭력?코호트?
